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save on conditions altogether inconsistent 
with tue L iiuuv or our eounrrv, and the 
comfort of those engaged in tii ■
S;r uvorge Robinson, i;i one of his letters 
to Lord Palmerston, in 1856, states it. as 
his opinion that the description cf soms 
of the Chinese forts, and the occupation 
of one o: their Islands, 
and for ever place cur trade end political 
relations with China on a respectable, 
safe, and becoming footing.”

matter was intended. E 
he said, does not occu? 
at present, tc command sympathy
from us.

Mr. Cushing the said : “ I thank 
the Mouse for its indulgence 
the Chairman of the Committee 
on Foreign A Fairs, v/ho has 
swered my question so satisfacio 
rily ; and I trust the idea will 
longer be entertained in England, 
if she choose to persevere in the 
attempt to coerce the Chinese by 
force of Arms to submit to be 
poisoned with Opium in whole 
Provinces, that she is to receive 
aid or countenance from the Unit
ed States in that nefarious enter
prise.”

“Thr Le/ ■v*ce-*v" r *=•» • —•id, ; nee communicating to that lie 
eman how truly r.cce|itable 

such a visitation would be to the 
entire people of Newfoundland,— 
of pointing out, at the same time., 
tne season oi the year when his 
presence among us would probably 
be attended with the best effects,-- 
anti of furnishing him with a sta 
tir-tical ace unt ol the populationm- 
number of Grog-shops-uutuber cf 
Magist ates—number of J 
number and amount of 
posed for Intoxication-number of 
Priests, Parsons, and such like,— 
number of Temperance Sermons 
preached throughout the year, 
ending Mav lK40,-together with 
an approximate to* hty of t & 
Drunkards to be

ircroguedV’ ~ 3 t <ii: ».« U
Py r position j hoi:I to the 1st of Aügv.cî.tr.v;

i
!anowould at oncet fc

Pert cf Carbone ■

EMÏ1 ” 3t>
April 18.—Amphir.tite, Evilly, C .... 

311 tons salt, * f- ! 
boxes teæocs, VU j,. , cl:

24.—Hope, Cooper, 
cargo.
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C .■>In another portion of this sheet will 

be found a description of the force to be 
‘ empl :ved against the Chinese. A squad- 

- V ron, consisting of ten vessels cf war of 
various sizes, was fitting out, and a land 
force of 16,000 men was to proceed with 
it in private ships, which were advertised 
for by the Indian Government to the 
ato o h b t i>f-40,000 tons.
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ccivec—u ciSAr.urer iues un-ll
April 25,—Victoria, Cunningham, Ca

diz, 2:5 qtls. fish.
.

■

Port of St. John?.
. •

eetsu::d
April

Cork, C-inV; p:;.k.
Lash, Huntress, Liverpool, R

cargo
24.—Calypso, thcihrLg-q Oh

salt.
Albion, Forest, Bosh ::, lioLt'ss, 

fee, raisins.
Planet, Bo arc, Halifax, ~
Eagle, Campbell, Liverpool, 

salt, soap, kc.
55.—Lovely Sally, YF.Lers, GL.

potatoes.

P3_ -—Amanda, Pels . :-vFor Repeal” of the corn Laws, up to 
„Bth 1‘Jarch, • petitions, 122, signât 

, .i£S,U33. - “'Against Repeal,” petitions, 
CF>2, signatures 11,124. Average n uni her 
of signatures at each petition for repeal 
1302, at each petition against repe?.l 48 !

. 4t
und in

various Districts of the folr.nd
vt nil

t 3NEW YORK, March 25.
A rumour states that since the 

correspondence between Messrs. 
Fox and Forsyth was submitted to 
Congress, other notes have passed 
between those gentlemen, and of a 
character st li more irritating.

On the Prorogation of the Le
gislature of Novasçotia on the 2/th" 
March, His Excellency the Lieut. 
Governor gave his assent to 
less than i 14 Bills.

•ires
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succinct account 
sfatt of tiieir respect've families, 
their creed, se

cf the

.occupation, me, 
Hoping this idea

c .
<&c., &e.
not be lost sight of,

may
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The intelligence from Ii.dia by (he. 
same arrival ia highlv si.tisfactary. The 
army, on hearing that .he Russians » ere 
advancing against China, had stopped in 
its march througk Cabul, and continued 
to occupy Ghizuee, and our other con
quests in Afghanistan. The new King 
of Lahore bad eviveed the most hrenuly 
disposition towards this country ; aud be
cause Lord Keane was unable, from dis
position, to wait upon him while on his 
way back to Bombay, his Majesty 
descended to visit his Lords! ip in his 
sick bed, and showed him every atten
tion during the tims he remained in 
Lahore.
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April 22.—American Schooner Yefc 
Tucker, Sydney, bailee:.

Y/ateriily, Mutchatnore, —-, sugar 
seal oi', herring, crlrno .

Belfast, Petty, Earksdo-s, fish, herKiy • 
li c.
—American Schr. Bandore 

Sydney, ballast 
23.—Bermu

herrings, pork.
Mary, Larkin, Novase., k

flour, &c,

” vno

A Mr. Louis Tinelli, of 
ork, who was banished to this

New
From the IS/'eivfcundlcnder, Peril 20.

P R O E 0 G A TI G N C F THE 
LEÜI8LAT Ü .. E.

vecn-
V 4.. i‘'F,Country on account of his political 
opinions, has as:sod a deed of di 
vorce from his wife because she 

jef ises to follow him hither, from 
Lombardy. If they should grant 
bun a divorce, a precedent w;li be 
established v/hich will people the 
country with discontented Europe 
an husbands. This will become a 
land of freedom indeed, if migra 
tion hither will release the 
grants from all foreign sway, that 
of wives included. Boston Tintes, 
April 9.

Earbadys. 2:.\‘ - !

Ga yedterlay the Legislature nas pro
rogued by his Excellency the Governor, 
ids Excellency, attended by the usual 
suits, arrived at the Court Mouse 4 
o clock, ano having taken his seat on the 
throne, the hon. the Attorney-General, 
the presiding member of the Council, di
rected the Usher of the Black Rod to 
summon the Assembly,—and Mr. Speaker 
and the members hàvi g attended ac- 
cortingly, his Excellency after assenting 
to several Bills, delivered the following 
Speech :—

v .

We regret to state that intelligence vt as 
received in town this morning of the 
death of Mr. Grant, M. P. for Invernsac- 
shire. The deceased gentleman whs found
dead in his bed.—Stole.
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JUST RECEIVE ITSeme ol 6he London papers re
ceived here on Friday mentioned 
the arrival oi an overland mail from 
India, bringing news that the Go 
vernor General had deciar< d 
against China, The only direct 
intimated to this effect was received 
t-t the Times office, and it was by 
many thought that the intelligence 
was inaccurate. The event has 
proved that the statement, so far 
as regarded the declaration of war, 
was at least premature ; 
is no doubt that a powerful British 
force is
Chinese waters, with the Intention 
ol demanding satisfaction from the 
authorities of the celestial empire ; 
and in the event of tills being re 
tuced, it will doubtless blockade 
if not bombard Cantor, and 
pel the arrogant but imbe?i!s go 
vernment of China to abate 
of its insolence.
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An Extensive

D R Y
50 Tons SALT 
10 ions Best COALS

cx-V ETO

New
!60 Barrels Flour 
hô Barrels American Nev Po/j 

à Bairels Prime New 
Spit its Turpentine 
Bright Varnish, Tar,

Offering at Low Rates

BY

THORNE, HOOPER

Harbor Grace,
April 29, 1840.

A, s sortirez orv
Mr. President and Hon. Gentle 

the Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

House of Assembly—

^ I am happy cn being now enabled to 
close a session which has been extended 
far beyond my expectation, and 
suits of which do not appear to be >n cor
respond en ce with its duration.

I will endeavour to render the incon 
venience proceeding from the absence of 
a Land Bill as light as possible to the 
puoiic, and I will without delay request 
such instructions from Her Majesty’s 
Government as may remove all doubts 
and difficulties on the subject, and pro
bably prevent the necessity of a suspend
ing clause being attached to a future 
Act.

'n ofwar
Thirty nine divorces 

creed during the recent session of 
the Maryland Legislature.

were do
V V iJ ■x_:
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WEDNESDAY, May 6, 1840.

now on us wav to the .--ir, 7«-»
r

“ Ai Son of the True Church f has 
suspended the publication of the 
letter we alluded to in our last 
number.

ceiL

c:c.

for Cash,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen cf Fie 

House cf Assembly—

In the name of Her Majesty I return 
We are happy to learn that the thanjiS„for lt,e Supplies which shall be

number of our Temperance read- would" hav^beSi^a source A much

ers is rapidly increasing ; on refe- gratification to me had the Appropriation
re nee to our columns they will Act been accompanied by Bills for de-
perceiye that we have not for rot- fraLlnSthe Contingent expenses of the 
V, ,/ , ,,, J o Legislature for the last and present Sec-
.Cii tnenz. • sions.

com

i\ CO.some

Miss Herbert, of Abergavannv, 
»3 building an extra church and a 
row of almshouses for the 
her soie cost.

poor at Noltct.

calm and dispassionate reference to 
the Despatches which I have lately had 
(he honor to lay before you, will, I trust, 
on your next meeting, induce your re
consideration of this important matter.

T he additional duties imposed by the 
present Revenue Bill appear to me judi
cious, and essentially jequisite to the fu
ture improvement of the Colony in many 
interesting particulars.

Mr. President and Hen. Gentlemen of 
the Council,

Mr. Speaker and, Gentlemen of the 
House of Assembly,

A bountiful reward has this 
crowned the hazardous toils of our hardy 
and adventurous sealers. Let us hope 
that in our other great yearly operation 
about to commence, we 
cause for gratitude.

For the full enjoyment of our blessings 
it should be our great study to restore 
general harmony aud good will, “ to al
low by-gone differences to pass into ob
livion”— to piactise “forbearance,” and 
by mutual concessions in matters where 
uch mutual concessions are practicable, 
ithout the sacrifice of any constitution- 

principle,” to aim at concord and 
ace.

/"

BOSTON, March 20. P-

bv he
BUR GRACE

î nas been r
COMPJITTLE

His Excellency's Speech at the 
prorogation of the Legislature will 
lie found in an

CONGRESS.

In the House of Representatives.

Mr. Cushing, after 
marks on the enormity of the Brit
ish pretention to force the Opium 
1 rade on the Chinese, put this 
question to the Chairman of Fo
reign Relations : “ Whether he 
himself, or, so tar as he knowns, 
the Executive of the United States, 
has any idea of making 

A cause with Great Britain in refe 
ren* e to the recent events in 
China ?”

Mr. Pickens replied, that so 
far as he himself knew, no such 
intention was entertained. He 
had no a-_thos ity to speak for the 
Exective, hut he was induced to 
believe that no concert between 
coun ty and Great Britain in this

it:

WESLEYAN LIAR A v

whereby the Instructive and Valuable 
v\ orks of that Institution are rendered 
accessible to the Public.

adjoining column : 
it is very laconic, but pointed ami 
to the purpose. “ Est eloquentiæ, 
siewt reliquarum rerum, fundamen- 
tum sapient ia ; utenim in vita, sic 
in oratione

some re

CONDITIONS, AS FOLLOWS : —

To be paid for the reading cf each 
Volume, Threx Pence.

No Book to be kept longer than a Week.
Hours of delivery &c., from Ten o’Cicck 

till One on MONDAY'S.

nihil est difficilius 
quam qu:d dcceat videre.”

season(To the Editor of the Star.)
Sir,common

N. B.—-A Catalogue of the Works 
be seen at the Mission HonsAs it is currently 

ported that the Rev. Father Ma
thew has some serious intention 
of visiting this Country, 1 would 
humbly suggest, through the 
lumns of your valuable Journal, 
that the friends of Temperance, 
both in Harbor Grace and else
where, do immediately call a pub
lic meeting for the purpose of at

may
. fc. cn ap

plication to the Rev. J. Snowrall, Li
brarian.

Harbor Grace,
April 29, 1840.
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Of every description For Sale at Ibis 
Office. ■ -
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